
Tas prevalence of Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia is one of the most serious Ïacts of
modern life. Nearly every one suffers more
or Iess from. the inzidious attacks of this
Scourge ta Humanity, and it seemns ta be im-
passible even wvhen following the best estab-
lisbed Diietetie miles, ta entireiy evade the
subtle attacks of this fée, wvhich, though«coni-
Paratively light at flrst, usuaiiy
run into the more canfirmed or
Chranic state af the Disease, es-
pecialiy if these first attacks are
neglected and aliowed ta recur
frequently.
rMost of the ieading physicians
in Canada have tested 'and are

1now using Nlaltopeps3,n iii their uA n.
regular practice. and have ce_ -
tified as ta its great value. B3e- lt NW
sides private practice. it is used O
ta a large extent ini Hospîtais, ypreP
Dispensaries aud Infirmarieb. INO1GES.
"Maitopepsyn bas en pra'.en CH0Lr"ý Aîr

to be of great value in tîxe treat- COfNSTIjPAIý_
ment of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Lass of Appetite, Intestinal and
Wasting'Diseases, Constipation, AZ 1
Nausea, Chronic Diarrhoea, ol,
Headache. and ail cliseases aris-
inn from Imperfect Nutrition:

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS REGEIVED FROM PHYSIGIAN.S AND GFIEMISTS&

HAZEN MORSE, Brussels, Ont., june 28th, .188o.
Dear Sir,-I believe -Maltopepsyn ta be equal if itot superior to any similar prepara-

ation in the market. Yours, etc., WILLIAM GRAHAM, M.D.

HA~zEN MORSEllc, N. S., October, 4th, 1880.
Dear Sir,-The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion

with the most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results. Yours, etc.,
Z. W. KEMDPTON. M.D.

HAZENi MORSE, Walkerton, Ont., October 27 th, :x88o.
Dear Sir.-Having been troubled wit ,h Indigestion for a long time, 1 cohimèéed using

Maitopepsyn about a week ago, and have liad great reief. Yours truly.
W. A. GREEN, Druggist.

HAZUEN MOR.SE, 57 FrontStreet East, TORONTO.
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P-EPSY'N.

ALL sufferers froua Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Ior any disease of the Stamach or Digestive
Organs, should send me one three cent pos-
tage stamp, for a pamphlet relative to the
positive cure, by the uise of Maltopepsyn, or
send tw'o three cent stamps forpamphlet and
sampte package of Maltopepsyn, containing
twa drachms, equal to eight doses of fifteen

Ae grains each. It is pleasant to

~1 rULL the taste and may be taken in
wine, water, or dry upan bread
as preferred, just before eacli

* Regular sized bottins, contain-
*ing i ounces, wi th dose measure

attached. price flfty cents, ean

'SN be obtained froua Chemnists
z throughout the Dominion, or

S mailed free by the proprietor on
0 receipt of fifty cents. Bach bot-

ION, F- tie holds 48 fifteen grain Doses.

aO or about one cent per dose.

Maltopepsyn is flot a patent
sy medicine or secret remedy; it bas.
IRSE ~ - its exact formula printed on each

Iabèl.


